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penalty attached ta a like offence, disobedience, refusal or neglqct, by the 4ct gere.
inbefore cited and amended, and to be recovered, pai and 4qcQunted fi1 t -ç
manner provided with regard to sirmilar penalties,.by the.said Act.

Te rernaiti in XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authrity aforenaieithrt
No. 18S. this Ordinanoe slali be and remain in force until the tirat dy

thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer..

J. COLBORN E.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Provine, at the Governmént
House, in the City of Mntreal, the aecond day of March, in the
second year of the Reig- of our $overeign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britairk and Ireland,, Queen, Defender of the
Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAYJ

Cierk Special Council.

C A P. VIII.

An Ordinance to suspend for a limited time certain parts of two Ordinanceg
therein menitioned, as far ath te same relate to thieCity of MoatrèaJand
to establish a Society therein for preventing accidents by Fire

Prambl e. HEREAS ex erience has shown that the two fe4iewing Ordinances, that is
i a to say :-n Ordinance passed in the seventeenth year' of tWi Rë3gf of

His late Majesty George the Third intituled, "An Ordinance fbr prveathgýIei-
< dents
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dents by Fire," arid an Ordinance passed in the thirtieth year of the Reign afore-

said, intituled, An Act or Ordinance *to amend an Act or Ordinance for

preventing accidents by Firê, passed in the seventeenth vear of His Ma-

jesty's Reign," are insufficient And whereas it is necessary to suspend
so much of the same as creates and appoints an Overseer to prevent acci-

dents by Fire, and likewise to abolish the said office or appointment of Over-

seer, as created and established by the said Ordinances, and to direct that the fees,
emoluments, and monies, by the said Ordinances, ordered to be paid to him, should

be in a different manner paid and applied, that, more ample and. efficaciousr means,

for preventing conflagrations in the City of Montreal, may be adopted, and in the

case of conflagration,' for arresting more promptly the progress thereof :-Be it

therefo'e Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Province

of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the

affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and-under the

authority an Act'f the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and

Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled,
Ain Act to malce temporaryJ proision for the Government of Lower Canada," and it

is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the'sarne, that fromxî and after

the passing of this Ordinance, so much of the said Ordinance, passed in the seven-

teenth year of the Reign of His late Nlajesty George the Third, intituled, " An Or-

dinance for preventing accidents by Fire," and also of the said Act or Ordinance

j. passed in the thirtieth year of thé Reign aforesaid, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance

nance of Ordi- to amend an Act or Ordinance for preventing accidents by Fire, passed in the
nance 17 G 'sc venteenth ycar 'f His Majesty's Reign," as relates only to the establishment and

e 1 appointmient of an Overseer to prevent accidents by Fire for the City, Town and
Suburbs of Montreal, shal be, and the sanie is hereby suspended during the conti.

nuance of this present Ordinance, and the said office and appointnient of Overseer,

to prevent accidents by fire, is hereby abolished, as far as the sane regards or re-

lates to the Town and Suburbs ofMontreal.

Tees. &c. here-tf1.e. &C. tue Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from

oversecrgrant. and after the passing of this Ordinancé, al" the pow'eï, authority, obligations, liàbi.
cd to Fire S30C

ciety. lity, emoluments, rermunerations and fees, advantages.and perquisites9ofoffice,here.
tofore by the said Ordinances of'the seventeenth year of the Réign of Eing George
the Third, and of the thirtieth year of the Reign of King George the Third respect-

ively, granted to, vested in, and directed to be possessed, had and received by the

said Overseer to prevent accidents by Fire, whose o(lice is hereby abolished, -shall'be,
and the same are hereby Ordained and Ordered, and directed.to be granted to, i4est.
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ed in, and to be possessed, had and received by and hereafter to be paid to an sso
ciation, which it is hereby enacted, shall be established in the City of Montreal, to

How such So. be named the <Fire Society," which shall be composed of thirteen inhabitants, pro.
ompobsed. prietors of real property in the said City, to the yearly value of twenty-five pounds

currency, over and above ail charges, to be nominated and appointed by His Excel-
lency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government
of the said Province for the time being.

Governor May III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by theauthority aforesaid, that 'fro
appoint a Pre-
sident of sane. and out of the said thirteen inhabitants composing the said Fire'Society, one shah be

appointed President, by His Excellency the Governo r, Lieutenant Governor,,or'per-
son administering the Government of 'the said Province for the time being, for the
purposes and with the privileges and authoritv to be hereinafter mentioned -; and
further, that there shal 1 be attached and belongo to, the said Society, a' person to per.

A Treasurer form the combined functions ofSecretarv and Treasurer which Secretarv and Trea-
and SecretarV 
to be appointed surer shah not, under any pretext whatsoever, be a member of the said Association,

in and sha be named and appointed by the majority of the persons composing the said
li aseceo FreSoity Aso ta i te bene f h President at any necessary -meeting

President, bis
place to be sup. of the Association, bis place shah be supplied and fiUed by the senior member pre.
plied bCseior sent who shah preside at the Meeting, and exercise and enjoy al the functions and
member pre- tc
atnt. privilegres of P1resident thercat, and the seigniority of the members of the Associa-

tion shall be regrulated andcletermined by the order of their appointment,:the first-;
named being held and est eemect the oldest.

makebyas, IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from
rues asnd regu. and after the establishrent of the said Association, and the aSpointment of a Presi

dent, and Secretary oreasurer of the Society, the members shae without delay, ap-

ply therselves to frae Bye-Laws, ules and Regulations for the welfare of the So.
ciety, to establish suitable order therein, and to determine the duty of eachofficer
and man under their orders, and that they shab also make suchother by BcLaws,
Rules and Regulations as the sha deem necessary for their own conduct, and that
of the officers and men under their direction, when psesent at iress: Provided ai-
ways,sthatisucn hBye-Laws, Rules and Regulations, beflot contraryto the Lawsf
this Province, nor to any provision of this Ordinance, and that theydo fot impos
any fine xceeding the su a of twenty shillings currency on persons contravening
such Bye-Las, Rules and Reglations : Provided also, that the Society-may change
and amend such of ofthe sade Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations as cirofumtanes
may require, or repeal theri and substitute new onesin their stead ; but thatuch
Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations, amendments or order repearing the sawe, or any

Of
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nye-laws ilot
to bc valid unfl-
ti submitted tao
court or King'a
Bencli, and
conliraiecl.

TWO copies or
qucb Bye-Iaws
wlhen con film-
cd, tu be gratu-
itously made
by Prothono-
tary.

flYC.laws Dot
binding till
published..

soeye to , VI And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid that the
te Secretary- Fire Society, convoked as aforesaid, shall fix the annual allowance to bemade to:the
sSecretary-Treasurer for his trouble, care, and responsibility, and the said Secretarywl

Treasurer, before entering upon bis office, shall givetwo good and sufficientVs ùreý
ties, who shallbe jointly and- severally (solidairement>responsible. for the; duexand
faithful performance.of liis duties,.. whiáh sureties shallibe accepted bythe President,

luaersft La the nane of the Society, for such a sum as shall be fixed by the Society, and in

,ern case of malversation on the part of the said Secretary-Treasurer, the President shall
institute
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of them, shall not be made or passed, except by a rnajority of votes of-ail the mem.
bers of the Society, duly summoned for that purpose by a written notice from the
President, served in person on each member, or left at the domicile of each member,.
at least two days before the meeting : nor shall the Bye-Laws, Rules, Regulationsb:
amendments or order repealing the same, or any of them, be valid, until they shall
have been submitted to the examination of the Court of King's Bencli for the said
District of Montreal, or to twoof theJudges thereof, if in vacation: Provided always
that no such Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations, arnendments and repeal, shall be so
submitted for examination, until after due notice shall have been given, during two
successive weeks, in one or more of the public newspapers published in the said City,
one of which will be the Montreal Gazette, of the time at which they are to be sub-
mitted for examination and confirmation.

V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authrity aforesaid, that the
Court of King's Bench, or Judges thereof, as aforesaid, after having heard
ail the objections to the same, shall annul or disallow eny part of the Bye-..
Laws, Rules, Regulations, amendments, or order repealing the same, or any:
part thereof, which the said Court, or said Judges thereof, if in vacatione
shall consider contrary to this Ordinance, and shah confirrn such parts thereof-
as theyshall deem conformable to the true intent and meaning thereof, and when
thev, or ariy part of them, shallhave been so confirmed, two copies thereof, or of the
part so confirmed shall gratuitously and without fee or reward, be made and signed
by the Prothonotaries, one of which shall remain of record in their office, with the
confirmation, and the other shall be delivered to theSecretary-Treasurer.of the said
Fire Society: Provided always' that the said Bye-Laws, Rules, Regulations;.. o
amendments, shall not be obligatory on. any person or persons whomusoever, untiL
theywith the said confirmation, certified by the Prothonotaries shall ave been pub
lished in the English and Frenci languages, in two or more of the public. newspapers
in, the City of Montreal, one of which shal.1 be the Montreal Gazette, during two
successive weeks=
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institute against him and his sureties the necessary prosecution for the sum which
he shall have waisted, or in which he shail be indebted to the said Society.

Fire Society VIT. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
miay divide the
City said Fire Society sha, from time to time divide the City into as inany wardsas it
and appoint s
alneappoin- shall judge necessary, and shall assign to each ward, where there shail be fire en-'
velunteer En-«
ginenien, w1ho gifes, a number of volunteers, not exceeding- fifty for each engrine, who shall be
are to be sub- le0t

it to Rules,

tgineme exb- le niemiadb ne h meit reso atit ecoe

tan les and assigned by the said Society, and their duty shal be to exercise the enginesi
bring them to work at, and convey them from the fires; thoey sha also e subjec to

sai other Sye-Laws, Rules and Regulations to be made by the aFire Socety with

respect to them, according to the intention of this Ordinance ; and from the day
gvhereon they sha have inscribed their na ges on the ist of volunteer Engine-men,
their services may be required during one year, and in ail cases or negleet of duty,

subjcct tOf nd they shah incur a fine of not less than five shillings, nor more than ten shillingsneur
rency for each offence, and in case of death, absence or incapacity, they shals be re-
place by the said Society; and each Captain, and the men under his command,
shaec e exempt fror serving as Jurors, Constables or Peace Officersm, andin the

Enginenea w- Mihitia, except in case of invasion, and fron performing and paying for statute la-
ernpt froni ce-
tain offices and bomr, and it shal be the duty of the said Secretary-Treasurer to furnish to the Shn-
dutic rncf a ist of the nanes of ail the persons appointed by t e Society as Engine men, or

otherwise, whom by the disposition of this Ordinance are exempted from serving as
Jurors.

Society VIII And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
fl2Y a>oniI panysaid Society shall also form a company of sixty volunteers, to be commanded by a
of Volunteers, Captain and two Lieutenants, to be appointed by the said Society, who shall be pre-

sent and assist at every fire, and whose duty shall be specified in the Bye Laws,
Rules and Regulations which shall be made by the Society, and who shall have no
salary or recompence, but shall be exempt from statute labour, and from serving as
Jurors and in the Militia, except in case of invasion ; and frorn and after the day
when any individual shall have consented to have his name inscribed on the list of
such voluntcers, he shall be liable to a fine of not less than five shillings, nor more
than ten shillings currency, for each refusal or neglect of duty, and shall serve in
the said Company during one year from the day of bis appointment, and in case of
death, absence of inability, he shall be replaced by the said Society.
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A majority or IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in
e imers to de- ail meetings of the said Society, a majority of the members present shall decide the

subjects proposed, to the best of their judgment, according to the intention of this
Ordinance : Providedalways that nothing shall be submitted to any such meetig,
unless there be present at least five members, which number shall, in ail cases, forn

ieto fom a quorum ; and that the President shall in no instance vote, except on a division1
when the number of votes on either side shall be equal, when he shall be entitled to,
and may have and give a casting vote.

Persons in X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
emiploy of Fire said Fire Society shall in all cases, have the power of assisting from and> out of its
ing injuries at funds any person in its emplov, who shall have received any wound or contracted
fiIes. any disease at any fire, and in the case where any person in its employ shall perish

at any such fire, to appropriate towards the maintenance of his family such sum or
aunual sum from and out of the funds as shall appear just and reasonable, as well sa

neeards to bestow such rewards in money, medals or otherwise, as it shall judge proper and
suitable, upon each any every individual who at any fire >hall have performed any
meritorious actions.

Superinten. XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in
dence at Fires- ail cases of fire, the Members of the Society atone, or officers by them specially ap.

pointed, shall superintend and command the persons in its employ.

Demolishing XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in
buildings, ail cases of fire, any three Members of the Society, with the concurrence of, at least,

one Justice of the Peace, shall have the power.of causing to be demolished, or taken
down, ail buildings and fences which they shall deem necessary to be demolished,
for arresting the progress of any fire, and that they shall not, in consequence thereé
of, be molested nor liable to any damages.

Bye-lats for XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Prevention ai said Society shail also have the power of making such Bye-Laws, Rules, and Regu-

lations as it shall consider nost proper for preventing the thefts and depradations
generally committed at fires, subject nevertheless to the examination of the said
Court, or Judges thereof, in vacation, as aforesaid ; and the same shall, and may be
enforced and carried into execution, after approval and publication, as directed by

Special Peace this Ordinance; and it shall have the power of appointing and employing Special
o(micers. Peace
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Peace Officers, to pùt such regulations into execution, and each and every person
Pealty on present at any fire, who shall cause disorder, or refuse to lend assistance when re-rfln erus.

assist or quired, or who shall not retire when ordered, or who shall abuse, maltreat; or offer
rcstisng Peace violence to any Mernber of the Society, or to any person in their employ, shall be

liable to imprisonment during a space of time not exceeding twenty-four hours, upon
an order to that effect by any two Members of the Society, (ofwhom. one shall have
been witness of the offence,) or to pay a fine of five shillings currency, which shahl
be sued for by the Secretary-Treasurer, in the name of the Society, before any twô
Justices of the Peace, of the said City, who shall hear and determine the complaint
in a summary manner in their Weekly Sessions; and the persons so convicted shall
pay the said fine without delay, or in default of payment thereof, and of the costs,
which shall not exceed seven shillings and six.pence currency, shall be confined in
the Common Gaol, for a time not exceeding three days.

society May XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,. in order
e ules and to prevent more effectually accidents by fire in the said City, that the said Fre So.

to which oc.. ciety, as soon as it shall have been regularly organized and constituted, under and
bouses oa by virtue of this Ordinance, shall have the power to make, and shail make such
subject. Rules and Regulations as it shall judge necessary, and to which all occupants -of

houses and proprietors of lots of ground, in the said City shall be subject, which
Regulations shall extend, as well to the interior as to the exterior of the bouses, and
other buildings so occupied, and to the whole of the lots of ground on which such
buildings shall stand : Provided always, that such Regulations shall not be contrary
to existing laws, nor be in force until they shall have been passed, examined, and
published, as already directed by this Ordinance ; Provided also, that the fines. to
be imposed by any such Rule or Regulation, shall not, in any case, exceed five
pounds currency, for each offence.

)utiesorn XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
clety in tiicir shall be the duty of each Member of the Fire Society, to ensure the execution of theRules and Regulations made by the Society, in the Ward assigned him, and every

three months, (or oftener if he thinks proper) to visit each house or other building,
in bis Ward, and to cause to be prosecuted all persons whom he shalfind inIfring-
ing the said Rules and Regulations, and every occupant who shall refuse admittanoe
into his house or other building erected on the lot of ground he occupies, to any such
Member of the said Society and to the witness whom he shall takewith him, shall
incur a fine of ten shillings currency, for each offence, and suchi visits inay be inade

at
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at any hour of the day, between eight o'clock in the morning and six o'clock in the
evening.

scretary- XVL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
ep r °. the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Society shall be exonerated from ail Militia duty

ta*n dutim (except in case of invasion,) and from serving as a Juror and Peace Oflicer.

All fees and XVII. And whereas it is necessary to establish a Fund, from which the said Fire
"eriolt ,y.en.t Society may defray its annual expenses : Be it, therefore, further Ordained and
be to Over.. Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail the money arising frorn the Sweeping of

te'sto be pid Chimnies, in the said City, and ail fees, emoluments and monies, to which, underti> the sucre.
hry Treasurer the provisions of the said Ordinances of the seventeenth and thirtieth years of the

orn~ fon. Reign of George the Third, respectively, the said Overseer to prevent accidents by
Fire,was in any way entitled to denand, have, have and receive,shall form part of the
Fund aforesaid, and shall be delivered and paid over to the Secretary-Treasurer of
the said Fire Society, who is hereby authorised and required to collect and receive
the same, and the same when collected and received, shail be employed as directed
by this OFdinance ; Provided always, that the said Society shall during the continu-
ance of this Ordinance, pay to the present Overseer for preventing accidents. by
For. Ibr the said City, the sun of two bundred pounds currency, yearly, out of the
said monies ; and such ailowance shall be paid him by quarterly payments, and in
preference to all other expenses of the said Society ; but such payment shall cease;
if the said Overseer shall be appointed to any other place of profit under the
Government, exceeding in annual value the sum hereby allowed him.

Colcctors inry XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
bcenployed. to collect the said monies, the said Fire Society may also employ one or more per.

son or persons to whom a reasonable allowance shall be made, which Collector or
or Collectors shal} render a faithful account of the monies by him or them receivecd
to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Society ; and the said Collector or Collectors,
before>entering on his or their duty, shall respectively furnish two sufficient securi-
ties to the satisfaction of the President, in the amount which he shall consider 'rea-
sonable as a security for the payment of the monies, which he or they shall receive,
and for his or their good conduct.

51ontIiIy XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
collection of the monies arising from the sweeping of the chimnies shall be regularly collected,

.wee ing chim- each and every month.
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Aceun or XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
OVt' to l accounts of the Society shall be made up and rendered quarterly, and be settled at

Squ -a meeting convened by the Prcsident for that purpose, which settlement shall be

signed by the Presiclent and countersigned by the Secretary.Treasurer, and shall be

published in the English and French latnruaces in at least two of the newspapers of

the said City, one of' which shall be the Montreal Gazette, specifying the receipts
and disbursements at the end of every year.

e XXT. And be it further Ordainec and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

the said Fire Society shall cause to be swcpt and seraped, as effectually as possible,
once every month, all chimnies actually used in the said City, by capable and ex-

perienced sweepers; and every proprietor and occupier of a house or part of a bouse,
wvlho shall oppose the sweeping of any chimney actually in use, shall incur for each

refusal a fine of five shillings currcncy, and if such chirney or chimnies after such

refusai shall take fire, he or she shall thereby incur a further fine of forty shillings,
currency.

XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all

lurievc d prosecutions for the recovery of monies arising and (lue from the sweeping of chim-

Wceping of nies, as well as all other prosecutions pursuant to this Ordinance, shall be instituted

nu by the Secretary-TreasurCr, in the name of the said Society, before the Justices of the

Peace in their Weekly Session, and which Secretary-Treasurer may also appear in

and defend all actions against the said Society, process in that behalf having been
duiy served on him as such Secretary..Treasurer, and the said Justices shall hear and

determine such suits in a summary manner on the oath of one credible witness other

than the Plaintiff, and the fine shall be levied by warrants of distress, seizure and

sale of the moveables of the Defendant ; Provided always that.sucn seizure shall not

be made until three days after the day on which the judgment shall have been ren-

dered, and that the sale of the moveables seized shall not take place sooner

than the second Monday after the Sunday, vhen publie notice of the time of sale

shall have been given at the door of the Parish Church, immediately after Divine

Service in the forenoon.

Penalties and XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enactéd by the authority aforesaid, that
Fines, ail the penalties and.fines imposed by this Ordinance, shall go to and form part of

the funds of the said Society, and shall be paid by the Clerk of the Peace to the

Treasurer of the said Society, within eight days from the receipt thereof.

XXIV.
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Chdivnies of XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

cupiey pau the said Fire Society shalh not exact any allowance nor remuneration whatsoever, for
perS. causing to be swept the chimnies of any pauper, occupying any house or part of a

house in the said City, and the said Society shall cause to be swept gratis the chim-
ney or chimnies ofeach any every pauper once a month, es directed with rcspect to
those who shall be able to pay the allowance mentioned in the said Ordinance: Pro.
vided always, that each and every pauper, who shall claim the benefit of this Ordi-
nance, shall not be exempt from paying the said allowance, until he or she shall
have presented to the Secretary Treasurer of the said Society, a certificate of his or
her poverty, signed by a Priest, or Minister, or Justice of the Peace residinge in the
said City; and every Collector who, after such certificate shall bave been recogniz-
ed and approved by the Society, shall exact and receive the said allowance or any
part thereof, shall incur a penalty of five shillings currency for each offence.

Limitation o XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
all actions to be instituted by reason of offences against this Act, shah be brought
within three months next after the commission of the oifence, and not afterwards.

Duùes i««ero- XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatfore perfurnied
Sthe the duty assigned to the said Overseer or Inspector of Chimnies, by the fourth sec-

t-r Clininies tion of a Statute passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
George the Third, chapter eight, intituled, " An Act to repeal in part an Ordinance
" passed in the seventeenth yearof the Reign of His Majesty, intituled, " An Ordi-

nance for preventing accidents by Fire, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
shall, after the passing of this Ordinance, be vested in, and be performed by the
several Members of the said Fire Society, and each Member of the Society ( or the
Public Inspector or Superintendent or Officer, if any be appointed,) shall in the ward
which shal be assigned to hin, at a meeting of the said Society, perform the duties
imposed on the Overseer or Inspector of Chimnies, by the said section of the afore-
said Act, and in case of negligence, they shall severally be liable to the like penal-

Proviào. ties as are in and by the said section provided and imposed ; Provided always, that
in every case where it may be necessary to prosecute for contravention to the said
Act, the action shah, by the said Secretary-Treasurer, be brought in the name of
the said Fire Society.

This Odi- XXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatmn.to bc
deemed a 2ub- this Ordinance shall be deemed a public Act, and shal. be judicially taken notice oftic Act. as such by al] Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons whatsoever, without

being specially pleaded.
XXVIII.
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M1onics evicd XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
to bic account-
c c foir. the due application and employient of ail monies to be levied by virtue o*f this

Ordinance, shall be accointed for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Comnissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and form as 1-er Majesty, Her H-eirà and Successors, shall direct.

'l' continue it XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
1S2. this Ordiiance shall be, and remain in force, until the first day of November, one

thousand eighît hundred and forty-two, and no longer.

J. COLBOR['NE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe-
cial Council,under the Great Seal of the Province,at the Government
House in the City of Montreal, the Second day of March,
in the second year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

13y His Excelency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P.


